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DEFINITE PROGRESS 
MADE O N S P M  P U N
Thrss Set« of Tentative Plans 

Already Drawn Up by Com
mission; Barnard Says Ssc-

H IC H  S C H O O L PLA Y TO
BE P R E S E N T E D  F R ID A Y

Ticket **!••» Indicate a good at-

L IO N S  CLU B  W IL L  G IV E
D IN N E R  T O  G R ID  T E A M  
A T E N D  OF GOOD SEA SO N

Captain John J. M<Bw«n. football 
coach of the University o t Oregon, 
haa been Invited to apeak at a dlnn-r 
to be given In the honor of the earn 
ceaeful Hprlngfleld High Hchool foot

Best Farm Worker**

leúdem e at Ibe Hprlngfleld High bg|j ((,anj on evening of Decenar
ond Street Closing Would g(.hlM,, P|ay, -Eliza com*« io Buy. 
Benefit Project. to  he ureaented by the Dramatic ber 10

The Hprlngfleld Elon« club la apon-
t'loalng of Second «Ireel lo elimi

nale the (Ungermi« rail and etre-t 
1*terseci Ion would aaaure the co- 
operation of the Houlhern Partii«'

Io be presented by 
Club tomorrow nlBht The perform

H o'clock In the ' »«ring the dinner, which will be heldaiin- will atari at 
achool auditorium.

Mlaa Hilda Ditto and Eaitoy Nice

• at the Woodmen of the World hall
Coach Walter Fenwick, who haa 
guided the football destinies of the

...........Hprlngfleld T ; ; '7 rX and; X ? \ ? . I U e c l « t  byn,M ^ í , 'M* 1 ^ , ' 7  “ ”7  T Í  '

Highway bridge building protect now
The preaentat Ion 
Franrla Hodge,

The (Jlrla lx-ague will conduct a 
candy aale al the play, the proceed*, 

•to he uaed In purchasing new equip-j 
ment replacing Mint deatroyed In the 
recent gymnasium Are.

bring definitely planned by the Hlat«- 
Highway Com ml»» Ion

Thia, together with definite aaaur- 
anc<- that the new apun will lie atari 
ed aa early In the spring aa poaalble 
and that no delay may he expected 
from forthcoming changes In the per
sonnel of the commission. was L E G IO N  T O  E L E C T  AT  
brought hark by members of III« 
county court and Al Perkins, of 
Hprlngfleld. from (hla week's aeaalon Election of officers will feature a 
of ibe highway commission in l ’o r i meeting of the American Ixtglon post

aucceaaful aaaaon. will be a guest of 
honor, aa will be V. D. Bain, auperln- j 
tendent of the city schools.

The Hprlngfleld team battered Its 
way through six victories, while but 
one defeat was marked up against IL 
Thia was at the hands of Eebunon. , 
and Just revenge waa achieved by 
Hprlngfleld when It whipped the ;

M E E T IN G  F R ID A Y  N IG H T  », ; * wb*’rry „ > * * * "  «« ^e.r
_ _ _ _ _  field “ week after the heating given t

Hprlngfleld

After •  national contest, Homer 
Sheffield, age 16, of Crosby Texas, 
has been declared the outstanding 
boy’s agricultural worker of the b. 
8.

He has won every possible honor 
and scholarship in his state. Re
cently when cotton was »50 per 
bale— he had his made into mat- 
resses, selling them at »26 each- 
realizing »100 prefit per bale.

G R O V E  B E A T E N  IN  L A S T  
G R ID  G A M E O F SEASO N FACTBflï HEADS ARE 

INTERESTED IN SHE8prlngfleld High school, for several 
years the underdog at the close of 
football games with Cottage Grove, 
came on top In the first half of the ■
Thanksgiving day game and stayed Prospects Bright for Two Large
there through the rest of the UIL 
ending with a score of 7-6.

The single point waa marked up 
when Cowart, after fumbling before 
an attempted place-kick, picked up 
the ball and raoed under the goal
Thia play followed a beautiful AS ! Prospects of locating some large 
yard run from kickoff by Bates, who Industrial enterprises on the 2M 
scored a touchdown In the last few acres of free factory sites east of

Enterprise* Locating Here; 
Will Inspect Tract in Janu
ary; L a r g e  Investment* 
Loom.

minutes of the first half.
Cottage Orove scored late In th e 1 ab,p durlng th<, laAt few weeks, la-

second quarter when Hprlngfleld a t-; .  . „ . _ , .  .. . -. . . . .  . I spection of the Hprlngfleld site by ot-tempted to punt from behind Its owa
line but the ball went out of bound* ! ° f two lar«e coterprlses to
on the 16 yard line. Bcheuffle cf presenting eastern capital has beea 

. Cottage Orove bucked the ball across promised next month wnen they will 
in four downs Cottage Grove failed TDake WWitPrn trlpe looking torT oS -

Hprlngfleld have brightened consider-

to convert. 4 TJ
The second half was leas Interest

ing! the hall being In the center of

tiens.
One enterprise utilising livestock

the field throughout most of both products Is to be capitalized for 
quarters. »750.060 and another representing

The game- ended the local grid "*>*« than 8 t” 11»0“ dollar investmeat 
schedule. Coach Fenwick's team "»*"« w,,od may locate nere lf coadb

land.
•'The Houlhern Paclflc considers a 

crossing Just as dangerous where a ¡7 30 o'clock.
few cars cross It each day ss one | John Will is In lliw for selection
over which the tratfli Is heavy.” said „„ vommander. succeeding W P Ty-
fh>unty Judge C. P. Barnard “If
Hecond street could he definitely
clo-o-d. I he railroad company uii- 1 
di uhteitly would be willing to contri
bute much Io the bridge building pro
gram. Thia la of slgnlflcent Import
ance and should be considered a s , 
goon as possible."

Tbrss Plans Ready
Already the Highway commission 

bus tentative plans for three types 
of bridges suitable of erection here 
Definite selection of a location Is nee ! 
cssary before one of these models 
pray ho derided upon. the lame 
cw n ty  representatives were assured 
no time s ill be lost In arranging do- 
tails of the span bulb,Ing program.

A question arose In the commission 
Concerning the Installation of another 
pier on the Hprlngfleld side. In line 
with the old street rar piers which 
Anay be ilsud to support, the new 
bridge. Engineers will be here with
in a few days Io give the situation 
a thorough Investigation, and will 
consider the possibility of erecting 
all new piers.

Securing a right-of-way will lie an 
Important step In the progrum as 
soon as the bridge location la oe- 
ntiled E. E. Morrison, chairman of 
the bridge committee here, said yea- 
lerilay that on the cost of this right
ed wav depends ,0 a large extent the 
type of (lie new bridge. The more 
money that can be put Into the

to be conduct«! at the Woodmen of G L E E M E N 'S  CLU B  W IL L  
" "  W .,M hall wanorrow . . . . .  . .  APPEAB  ,N  C IT Y  s o o n

Hprlngfleld residents will be given 
an opportunity to hear a local concert I 
of rhe Eugene Gleemen's club, anson. Will la the only candidate noml- 

natral Nomlaatloons will be con
ducted for adjutant tomorrow night. 
It Is understood, as Charles Scott, 
previously named, will be unable to 
serve.

Installation of the newly named of
ficer* will follow at the next meeting

S C O U TS  H A V E  J O IN T
M E E T ; C O U R T  DEC

tions are found to be right. Tb# 
former is a new enterprise and it

C O N V IC T E D  O F C H A N G IN G  rePuted w111 bP the larff’‘8t of ,ta kmd 
ln the United States. The latter Is 
a plant now operating near the 
Great Iaikes and desires to move 

.« west wtiere there is sufficient wood 
to continue in operation.

Both enterprises have requested 
that they oe given no publicity be
cause of present business connection* 
which might be dlstrubed.

If either of these enterprises should 
locate fiere it would mean that the 
present mill race would have to be 
enlarged or a new raceway from tae 
Willamette river built as both need 
considerable fresh water. The abund
ance of water in the Willamette river, 
the location of the »pringfleld site 
along the Southern Paclfie tracks, the 
strategic location of Springfield M  
a shipping and receiving point, plenty 
of electrical power and the availabil
ity of the raw products are the fea
tures that seem to impress officer» of 
these large enterprises.

It is likely both of these enterprise« 
will be located somewhere in Oregon 
or northern California. SpringfteW 
would indeed be lucky to land either 
of them.

Hundreds of letters have been 
written and much printed literature 
sent out on the Springfield free in
dustrial site by the chairman of the 
committee. Replies have been re
ceived from many parts of the 
country.

won six of Its games and lost one.

7 L IC E N S E , M AN PAYS F IN E

Joint meeting of the two Spring Convicted In Justice R. W Smith’s
organisation of male singers, accord field Boy Scout troops was conducted court of bringing an automobile lic- 

1 ense plate down to date. Norman 
Hemmftt was fined »30 here late last 
week.

Ing to plans being perfected by a at the Chamber of Commerce Mon- 
Eton« Club committee. day night under the direction of 

The program, to be presented some Scoutmasters and their assistants, 
time during November will be a bene- The program was planned by patrol
fit for Elon Club finances. The Glee leaders of the two units. . .  .
men have attained much popularity The Instruction period was divided' ,en “ on. and * •  had ‘h-  <ar brou*ht 

v n i l N r  ,n U’,a "w‘t,on- and "«'"’hers of the Into three parts—signaling, first aid
K L A M A T H  F A LLS  Y O U N G  committee promise a tasteful and en and advanced knot tying. Instruction

P EO P LE  V IS IT O R S  H E R E  Joyahle entertainment. also was given to those desiring to
It Is probable that the concert will qualify for merit badge« in the court

Odd appearance of the altered plate 
attracted Police Chief Smftson’s at-

The residence of Mr and Mrs. E. bf> b,,|d Methoodist church, of honor to be conducted December 7.
It Danner was the scene of a happy Members of the Elons club committee 
visit of present and former Klamath making (he arrangements are Harrv yesterday that the time and place 
Falls young people, during the Stewart, 8 R Dlppel and Dallas Mur- ot the court will be announced soon, j 
Thanksgiving holidays. Miss Audrey j^y,
Danner entertained the young people,I 
with whom she became acquainted
when Hi* Dnnners were living In 
Klamath Falls.

Those from Klamath 1*811« directly 
wif-e lien llolltsler. and Joy and 
Fra Miller Miss Edna Dunhar. now

C O X O P E N S  O F F IC E S
IN  C H A M B E R  R O O M S

Into a local garage when he found it 
parked on a street.

According to the chief, the plate 
had been repainted to conform with 
1926 plates, and the five in the year

Scout master Tyson of Troop 1 said num<“r8la Pun<h“d "P «° resemble a 
six.

T W O  P LEA D  G U IL T Y  T O
F IG H T  IN  R E S T A U R A N T

Man Painta A fter Drunk
Unable to pay is »10 sentence Im

posed for being Intoxicated. R. O, 
Breeden is working his time out at 
the City hall. Under the direction 
of Police Chief Smitson. Breeden Is— -..... Accused of fighting in a local res-

Offices of the Ixvrane Milling and (aurant. Orval Fandrum. 20. of r''tou‘ f’ing the interior of the munlcl- 
Eumber Company are being opened Hprlngfleld, and John Francis, 26, of pal offlce®- much to the improvement

attending the University of Oregon, today In the Chamber of Commerce Donna, pleaded guilty before Recorder ( ° f tbe,r appearance, 
and Ervtn Keller. John and" Delia r- ms. Commercial Stale Bank bull!- Reuben W. Smith Monday and were'
Hawkins and ('hales Muck were log with President Herbert J Cox in fined.
others entertained.

The young people also weep enter
talned at the home of John Robert 
son In Eugene.

Fandrum paid »5 and Francis was
Vacancy in Guard

A vacancy in the local company of

Mrs. Ditto Honorsd 
Honoring Mrs. George Ditto 

will move to Portland next week, 
member« of the Royal Neighbors |n({

charge. Regular office hours will be
established by Mr. Cox. assessed »10 by the Recorder. " ' 7 “ »uaru was an-

"*lie location of the offices of the The pair was arrested by Police " " " " i ' ™ la> by Walter Gossler, re- 
new-lv organized lumber company in Chief Smltson Saturday night when * 8 ter - ne two oth'r
the Chamber will provide regular a struggle developed in a booth of j ‘ ,lr* ’ ‘ '' '>r"l> 1 n°®e
service of the Chamber to visitors, the restaurant. Sniitson happened to ix 1 » u * ,-•0 1 6 com >̂an^ 1
As Mr. Cox Is president of the Chant- be In the place at the time and took ’ ou n <A " * r or A- 1

wh” her of Commerce, he has offered »0 the opponents Into custody
receive visitors to the Chamber dur- furnished »10 ball.

bridge Itself, the better, said Mr. made a surprise call al the Ditto 
Morrison 4 residence Monday night. Ten mem-

Although political developments |M,ra of (he organization called at 
will bring n new commission Into of- 7;M o'clock, remaining until 10:30

Mrs, Davis III—Mrs. J. A. Davis, 1 
wo has been staying at the residence 

A baby daughter was born to Mr. h‘*r ««" here, was removed to the

C O A S T S E C T IO N  S O IL
W IL L  BE IM P R O V E D

Have Baby Girl

flee shortly Hprlngfleld Imerests need 
ha»c no fear of delay In the bridge 
plans. Il was stated The proposal 
has reached such an advanced stage 
the Eanp representatives were told, 
that no Interference may he expect
ed.

Al I’erklns represented the Hprlng- 
fleld bridge committee, which was 
asked to continue to cooperate with 
th< commission In planning,Hie new 
program.

Eight refreshments were served 
late In the evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ditto have been rest* 
dents of Hprlngfleld for twelve yean.

The Chamber rooms are being ren-
novuted this week with pleasing re- ---------- --------------
suits. Paintings of the McKenzie and Mrs. Delbert Pterson of Mabie P»c ,«e (’hr'stlan hospital this morn
river country, taken from the Me- at the Springfield residence of Mrs.
Kenxie Gateway float i" the Trail to Pierson's sister. Mrs. W. J. Darling,
Rail celebration, arò being hung on November 24 The newcomer weighed 
the walls and other Improvements, ten and a half pounds. She 

i made. named Zetta Noreen

ing. gravely ill.

Ed Perkins Here— Bd Perkins was
was here from Roseburg to visit over the 

week-end.

R IV E R  R IS E S  AS R A IN
A T T A IN S  H IG H  R E C O R D

•  Cantata Scheduled
Practice Is well advanced for the i 

cantata. “Mound Builders," to be 
given on December 17 by the B oys1 
and Girls Glee Clubs of the Spring-! 
Held High School. Miss Fay Spauld-j 
Ing Is In charge of the production. |

READY TO CARVE THE PUDDING

Class Entertained

_ _ _ _ _  1 Mrs. Ora Read Hemenway enter-j
A brisk wind continued Io drive a ¡talned her Christian' Sunday School i

cold rain across fhe Hprlngfleld dis- j class, "The Friends," a( her residence
trlrt yesterday, all hough a subsiding 
In the storm on Tuesday resulted :n 
lowering of water In the Willamette 
river. Thy heavy rains of late Nov
ember boosted the month’s rainfall 
total to 10.76 Inches, a record of 
thirteen years, according to the 
weather observer at Eugene.

Slight damage was done by the 
Wind and rain In this district. Yester
day afternoon glass In the door and 
one of the windows of the John Will 
«hoc sfiop was broken when the door 
blew open In the brisk breeze, and
elmllar nunll damage was done.

At Judkins Point, between here and 
Eugene, the river flooded the Pacific 
Highway Monday night, and a stage 
nnd «everal cars were stranded be

fore the water subsided.

Friday evening. Numerlous clover 
methods of entertainment were em
ployed In providing an enjoyable 
evening for the large number who 
were present.

Open House at New Home

Mrs. S. C. Wright will receive call
ers at her new home at Oth nnd F 
streets next Tuesday from 3 until 5 
o'clock. The new home h«H been re
cently built nnd occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright.

Gym Classes 8tart j
Gymnasium classes for Hprlngfleld 

women were started at the Christian 
church gymnasium last night under 
the direction of Mrs. Ora Read liftm
en way. A good attendance at tho 
first class Indicated success for the 
project.

All women of the city are Invited 
to  participate In the classes held 
tach Wednesday night. Men hold a 
class on Monday evenings.

Woman Conduct Bazaar

The Methodist Endles Aid conduct
ed a 6 o’clock dinner and bazaar at 
the church basement last night. A 
good patronage resulted In earnings 
for the benefit work done by the 
church women'« organization.

Auxiliary To Meet

Meeting of the Auxiliary of the 
American leg ion  will be conducted 
at the Woodmen of the World hall 
tomorrow night at 7.30 o'clock. Elec
tion of officers will be the chief husl- 
ne»s. Mr». M. B. Iluntly, head of the 
organisation, today urged What all 
members be present.

D
S- A. E. » A P IN

W e n , PotK«
W  FEAST , 
iS READY — '

HPlSTMAS SA VIA S  
ÌT “ FUNDS

©MA'?.«

Soil fertilization and forage crop« 
in the coast section of Dane county 
will be one of the major projects of 
farm work done by his office, next 
year says O. C. Fletcher, county 
agent. He will work in conjunction 
with the state agricultural college 
which JwiU carry on extension dem
onstrations in all the coast counties 
of Western Oregon.

Due to the heavy rain fall in the 
coast sections the soil Is heavy with 
acid. Eime and manure fertilizer 1« 
neceesary to fertilize the soil for leg! 
lime crops. The conservation of man
ure in covered pits will be part of the 
demonstrations. It is expected that 
pits will be built in all communitlee. 
Manure loses its value as fertilizer if 
it lays in the rain or is put on land 
during the rainy period. Experiment
al work carried on at Astoria show  
the value of th-e use of the pit*.

T A X P A Y E R S  A P P R O V E  O F
A N N U A L  S C H O O L B U D G E T

Approval of the school budget call
ing for an expenditure ot »49.900 was 
given by taxpayers of the Springfield 
district at a meeting at the High 
school last Friday night. The vot« 
made legal an Increase of more than 
6 per cent over the budget total of 
las( year.

Under the new financial schedule 
the board will extensively endeavor 
to decrease the warrant indebtednesa 
of the district. It was decided by 
the budget committee to take up war
rants before bonds, as a higher rate 
of interest Is paid on the former.

Fire Threatens Garage
Fire of mysterious origin threaten

ed the Jofin Tomseth garage on the 
hill south of town early Sunday morn
ing at 4:30 o'clock. The blaze wa* 
dlscoveted by Night Policeman Hin-

Ison, who notified the fire department.
The flames were extinguished with 

• chemicals hefore residents of the hill 
were aware there hid been a Are.

1


